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LOCAL NEWS. 
Jottings on Events as they Hap- 

pen abeut Town, 

The Ebb and Flow of Civic and 
Suburban Life. 
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Fouud Guilty 

James Haney, on the charge of robbing 
Wesley Flower of a watch, was found guilty. 
Ha has not yet received his sentence. 

> 

Yacht Race To-day. 

The great race between the English yacht 
Valkyrie and the Vigilant, the defender of 

the America Cup, will take place to-day 
Hurrah for the Vdlkyrie. 

- 
A New Department, 

Mr J.J. Weddall has added to his estab- 

lishment a cloak department on the second 
floor. Thé room, which has been tastefully 

ficted up, is in charge of Miss Jennie Hogg. 
FE 

A od Will Have Electrie Light. 

T.e City Council last Tuesday night, with. 

oat division, voted to contract with the 

Fiedericton Electric Light Company, to light 
the streets with 50 arc lights of 1200 candle 

power each for $2,950 per year, the contract 
ao ran ten years. It is expected that the 

lights will bein operation two months hence. 
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Cloths for Wiater Wear. 

Joseph Walker, merchant tailor, has now 

in stock a complete line of overcoatings and 
suitings for winter wear. If you are in need 

of anything in his line, give him a call and 

examine his goods. Mr. Walker guarantees 

that he can fit you out in the most economiec- 
al and comfortable manner. Give the west 

end tailor a call, acUnEng 

The Police Cour’ 

Police Magistrate Marsh registered eleven 

convictions this week for violation of the 

Scett Act. One against Jas. Crangle, one 

against J. B. Grieves, one against Hugh 

Edgar, two against Austin Harris, three 

against D. Canty and three against R. T. 

Mack, of Davis, Mack & Co. He has about 
twenty more Scott Act cases on the docket, 

some of which are on to-day. 

  ~god- 

A Promotion. 

Mr. Geo. H. Ham, the energetic and popu- 
lar representative of the C. P. R., has gone to 

Montreal to enter upon the duties of a new 

position. Mr. Ham's friends all over the 
country will be glad to hear that he has been 
given the post, lately held by Mr. M, St. 
sohn as head of the iiterature department, 
This is an important position. Mr. Ham's 
selection to fili it shows well that the man- 
agers of the C. P. R. have appreciated his 
past work. 

Oflicial Apnouncement. 

The Royal Gazette contains the following | 
+official announcement : 

"By His Honor the Honorable John Boyd, 

Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick ; 

Joux Bovp. b 

PROCLAMATION, 

His Excellency the Right Honorable the 
Earl of Aberdeen, Governor General of the 

Dominion of Canada, haying been pleased to 
constitute and appoint me to be Lieutenant 
Governor of this province of New Brunswick, 

the administration of the government of which 
I duly assumed at the city of Ottawa,.in the 
Dominion of Canada, the twenty-second day 

of September last; I do therefore publish this 
Proclamation, of which all persons concerned 

are required to take due notice and govern 
themselves accordingly. 

Given under my hand and Seal at the City 

of Fredericton, this fourth day of Octo- 

ber, in the year of Our Lord one thou- 

sand eight hundred and ninety-three, 
and in the fifty-seventh year of Her 
Majesty's Reign. 

By commend of the Lieutenant Governor. 
JAMES MITCHELL, 

—_—— 

York Municipal Elections. 

The York Municipal election held Tues- 

day last created very little excitement 
everything passing off quietly. The fol- 
lowing are the returns: — 

Dumfries—John Scott and Thomas Sim- 
mons, by acclamation. 

Kingsclear—John C. Murray, A. E. 
Cliff, by acclamation. 

New Maryland--David Fisher, A, A. 
Nason, by acclamation, 

North Lake—Geo. 8. Inch, David Crop- 

ley, by acclamation. 

Queensbury—Alanson McNally, John 
Hallet, by acclamation. 

Stanley—Donald Fullerton, James Boies 

by acclamation. 

St. Marys—Alex. Heron, 246; Calyin 
Estabrooks, 216; defeating Luther Good- 
speed, 206. 
Fin og K. Pinder and P. 

khart, defeating George Brown and 
imothy Smith. 
Douglas—Wm. Kinghorn, 297; W. H. 

I.awrence, 267; defeating Thomas Murray, 
193. 
Bright—Jobhn McKeen and Spencer 

Inch defeating C. W. Estey. 
Canterbury—Jamieson and Carr, de- 

feating Lawson and Patterson. 
. Manners-Sutton—Thompson and Mow- 

tt, by acclamation, 
=¢- Prince William—McMullin, 108; Gra- 

ham, 104; defeating Joseph Porter, 55. 

The councillors elected wiil hold their 
seats for two years, under the new law 

adopted last session. 

  ———   

USE SKODA’s DISCOVERY 
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy, 

EVENTS AROUND TUS. 
  

Happenings of the Week Throughout the 
Province. 

Partridge are scarce this season. 

The supreme court opened here this week. 

Mr. Parson's has his new brick hotel well 

under way. 

No serious damage is reported from the late 
gale in this locality. 

Send your laundry work to Carvell’s steam 

laundry, York street. - 

It is rumored that Judge Landry is coming 
to Fredericton to live. 

A true bill for murder has been found in 

the Mockler case at Andover. 

See advertisement for the Kitselman Woven 

Wire Fence on another page. 

P. E. I. oysters served in the most ap- 
proved styles at Parson's restaurant, Regent 
street, 

At W. H. Golden's confectionery store you 

can get the best and have the largest variety. 
Give him a call. 

The Grammar School property has been 
purchased by Mr. Geo. E. Fenety. The 

price paid was $2,000. 

An alarm of fire was caused Tuesday last 
by sparks setting fire to the roof of the Star 
Line warehouse. No damage. 

Two men have been discharged from tho 

St. John Fusiliers for being drunk while the 
battalion was at St. Stephen. 

John Palmer, tanner, expects to be in his 

new building, which he is erecting on the 

eld site, some time next month. 

The Farmer thinks Brother Pitts will be 

horrified to think Governor Boyd +isited the 

Catholic convent while at St. John. 

The body of an unknown man was found in 
the Richibucto beach this week. No papers 
being found on him his identity is unknown. 

The horse tamer, Prof. O. R. Gleason, un- 

der the management of Rufus Somerby, open- 

ed in the St. Andrews rink, St. John, last 

night. 

The preliminrry examination of Wheary, 

the colored deaf mute, for the murder of his 

sister-in-law, bezan Thursday afternoon at 
the poliee court. 

Mr. H. H. Pitts, of the Reporter, and H. 

A. Cropley were the only two who tendered 
for the city printing this year. Mr. Pitts 
tender being the lowest, was accepted, 

The C. P. R. adver: ises excursion tickets to 

Boston for October 11, 12 and 13, good for 

return passage until October 31, at $8.50. 
Further particulars will be aint os by ticket 

agents. 

The item in last Saturday's issue of the 

Gleaner to the effect that Mr. Geo. L. Wil. 

son, and the proprietor of this paper, were 

to assume control of the Herald, caused con- 
Siderable talk. It was mews to al parties 
supposed to be interested.; 

Miss Heiena Estabrooks, of Sackville, won 

the $50 prize offered to New Brunswick school 
children unde 15 years of age, by Mr. J. 
Heber Haslam of the C. P. R. for the best 
essay on the Canadian Northwest. The prize 

was presented to her by Mr. Wood, M. P., on 
hehalf of Mr. Haslam. The essay will be 

found on another page. 

Ireland's day at the World's Fair was cele- 
brated on Saiurday in grand style. - A mon- 

ster parade of military, civic and church or, 
ganizations was a feature of the day. Speeches 
were delivered by Hon. Edward Blake, Lord 
Mayor Shanks of Dublin and others. Mr. 
Blake read an interesting letter which he re- 
ceived from Mr. Gladstone just before he sail- 

ed for Canada. 
-& 

FURERALOF MRS CAMPBELL 

  

  

Her Death Sincerely Mourned by all Classes 
of People. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Montgomery 
Campbell took place Thursday afternoon and 
was attended by an unusually large number 

of citizens. The remains were taken to the 

cathedral where the burial service was con- 
ducted by Bishop Kingdon, assisted by Canoa 

Roberts, Rev. Mr. Alexander and Rev. Mr. 
McCully, after which the procession proceed- 
ed to Forest Hill cemetery, where the inter- 

ment took place. Major Henry Montgomery- 
Campbell, Master Deacon, Sit Johm Allen, 

Justice Fraser, A. F. S.ceet and E. Byron 
Winslow were among the mourners. 

Mrs. Campbell was the only daughter of the 
late Hon. John Simcoe Saunders, who at his 

death in 1878 was president of the Legislative 
Council, and the gcand-daughter of Chief 
Justice Saunders, who after making fame for 

himself in the Revolutionary war, for many 
years adorned the Supreme Court of New 

Brunswick. She was married to Mr. George 

Montgomery Campbell who came to Frederic. 

ton as private secretary to Goveruor Manners 

Sutton; and who from 1861 to 1871 was classi- 

cal professor in the New Brunswick Univer- 

si 
il her husband 8 s death which oceur- 

red in 1881, Mrs. Campbell has resided in 

the family mansion on Queen street. She 

was the last member of her generation, 

bot: her brothers having died years ago. 

In addition to her many private bene- 

factions, the deceased in 1869, in me- 

mary of her late husband established the 

Montgomery Campbell prize of $20 in the 

University to be given andually to the 

student making the highest marks in the 

classical honor examinations. The capi. 

tal was funded ‘and the prize will be con- 

tinued. 
Mrs, Campbell was a lady whose high 

Christian character, numerous charitable 
deeds, purity of lite, and regard for 

everything in which the nobler attributes 

of life were associated. Her death is 

sinctrely mourned by all especially the 

poorer classes, to whom she generously 

extended rssistance. The family have 

the sincere sympathy of both rich and 

poor in their sad bereavement. 

  

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS   Cure Hezidache and Dyspepsia) 

THE KESWICK MUBDER. 

The Preliminary TR —— begun Thurs 
ay 

  

At the police court Thursday afternoon at 
2 p. m. the preliminary examinates of Ed- 
ward Wheary on the charge of murdering 
Bertha Wheary was commenced. 

Three witnesses only were examined. Owing 

to the prisoner being a deaf mute, A. F. 

Woodbridge of the deaf and dumb institution 
was sworn as interpretor and communicated 
the evidence to the prisoner—a process which 
consumed a great deal of time. Wesley Van- 

wart defended the prisoner, 
Hedley Wheary, husband of the murdered 

woman, deposed that he had left the house 
at 5.30 in the morning, leaving home his 
mother, father, sister, two children and the 

prisoner. He returned at 4 o'clock. The 
prisoner was in the yard at the wood pile and 

the little boy was near by. He asked the boy 
where his mothor was, and the boy said she 
was killed, ‘Eddie killed her.” He went to 
the house, found his own door locked, and 

entered by his father’s door. He went to the 
kitchen and saw his wife lying on the floor 
dead. He started to go for a neighbor, nod- 

ding to Edward, as he went past, to put up 
the horses. He returned with ‘Mrs. Carlisle 
and Mrs. Riley and others. He found the 

prisoner away. 

Mrs. Riley and lIrs. Carlisic deposed to 
going to Whe-ry’s house and finding the 

murdered woman on the floor of the kitchen, 

dead. The body was lying near the back door. 

The door opened into the kitchen and must 
have been open when the murder took place, 

as outside was spattered with blood. Tie 
body was lying diagonally across the room 

with the feet towards the door and head to 
wards the middle of the room. There were 

pools of blood at theifeet and head. The 
bedy was on its back, the right arm extended. 
There was a gash in the back of the head, a 
bruise on the shoulder, and the face was badly 

scratched torn and bleeding. The feet were 

just 13 inches apart. The clothes were pulled 
up nearly to the knee. The body was covered 

with a sheet and left in that position till 

Coroner Coburn held an inquest after which it 
was washed, 

The axe used by the murderer was evident- 
ly washed after the murder. These women 

also deposed to having seen Joseph Wheary, 
wife and daughter] leave their home. about 

half-past one and drive up the road to Mact- 
naquac. 

During the examination the prisoner mani- 
fested an intelligent interest in the proceed- 
ings and the evidence adduced, but denied al) 
acquaintance with Mrs. Riley or Mrs. Carlisle | 
though he had been to the former's houee at 
tea on the evening preceding the murder. 
When axe, supposed to have been used was 

brought into court he began to moan and cry 
as if in distress. 

The examination will be continned Tuesday 
neqt. 

True Irish Hear", 

This celebrated play will be given in the city 
hall next Wednesday evening. The seats 
which are on sale at W. T. H, Fenety’s book- 

store are selling rapidly. Read what the 
Moncton Transcript has to say about the 
piece and the company : 

This play is a typical Irish one and the cast 
of characters very interesting and appropriate. 

The play throughout abounds in scenes of the 

light on the Lakes of Killarney. 

of Kerry. The Old Chapel and various oth- 
ers, none of which fail to exact from the audi- 
ence extreme approbation. This company 
comes here with testimonials of the most flat- 
tering nature from the press in every city 
where they have played and their acting last 
night manifested plainly their worthiness. 
All the participants in the entertainment per- 

foomed their parts in eapital style. The 
principal characters however were Lanigan, 

the typical Irish lad, who from his first ap- 

pearance on the stage to the conclusion of the 

entertainment won the good goaces of the 

audience and was frequently applauded; also 
Wolf and Mooney bothof whom by their pre- 

meditated villany incurred the hatred of all. 

The piece outside of Wolf and Mooney is a 
jolly good thing and the singing and dancing 

commedians have never been excelled in this 

eiiy. 
  —o 

Coming and Going. 

Hon A. G. Blair is in the city. 

Rev. Pr. McLecd is in Montreal. 

this week. 

‘Mrs. T. McCarthy of St.John was in the 

¢ity this week. 

Mr. and Geo. L. McGibbon of Neihart, 

Montana, are here on a visit. 

Miss Bridges left this week for Ger- 

many where she will spend the winter. 

Governor Boyd and Mrs. Royd arrived 

here this week. They registered at the 

Queen. 

Rev. Willard McDonald went to Truro’ 

N. 8., this week to attend the Presbyther- 

ian synod: 

Hon. Dr. Pugsley, A. I. Truemen, J. L. 

Carleton, St John and F. A. McCully, 

Moncton, registered at the Queen this 

week. 

Messrs. Frank Whitehead, Norman A. 

Edgecombe, R. B. H. Philips, D. E, Crowe 

and Linden Fenety, left Monaay after- 

noon for the World's Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Winslow will leave 

next Wednesday for New York where 

they will take the new Cunarder, the 

Lucania, for England. They expect to 

be absent a couple of months. 

  <> 

Your Chance. 

For trunks, valises, club bags, etc., call 8 

Anderson & Walker's. Large stock, prices 

low, valises 50 cents and upwards. Trunks 

acres mor or less, having been granted by the 
Crown to the said John Kingston and by him 
devised to the said George Kingston. 

ings and improvements thereon, and all the 

rights, members, pri:ileges, hereditaments 
and appurt-nances to the said lands and pre- 
mises belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

valuable treatise containing full particulars for 

home cure which cost comparatively nothing. 

A splendid work on deafness and the ear. 
most picturesque beauty, especiaily the Moon- | 5 34,055 . PROF. G. CHASE, Orilla, Ont.— 

The Rocks 13t. 

Judge Tuck [registered at the Barker | 

CH 

  

  

Notice of Sale. 
To Honora Kingston, of Cork Settlement, in 

the County. of York and Province of New 
Brunswick, widow and relict of John Kings- 

ton, deceased, and George Kingston of the 
same place, farmer, and all othe:s whom it 

may cencern : 

gd is hereby given that under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain indenture of mortgage bearing date 

the (wenty-first day of May in the year of 
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

eighty-eight, made between Honora Kingston. 

of Cork Settlement, aforesaid, relict and 
widow of John Kingston, deceased, and 
George Kingston of the same place, farmer, of 
the fiist part; and Edward Estabrooks, of 

the parish of Prince William, farmer, of the 

second part; registered in Book I, 4, of the 
York County Records, pages 306, 307, 308, on 

the fourteenth day of May, A. D., 1889, 

There will for the pmipose of satisfving the 
moneys secured by the said indenture eof 
mortgage, default having been made in the 

payment thereof, be sold at public auction at 
the Court House in the city of Fredericton in 
the County of York, aforesaid, on Saturday 

the fourth day of November next, the lands 
aud premise: meu ‘oned and described in the 

said iuden ‘~e of mortgage as follows: All} 
those {wo several lots of land siiuate, lying, 
and being in Cork Settlement, atoresaid, and 

formerly owaed by John Kingston, late of 

Cork Settlement, deceased, being the same } 

on which the said John Kingston resided at 

the t'me of his death known respectively as 
Jot number nine west, containing fifty acres, 
and lot number nine east containing fifty 

a 

Together with all and singa'ar the build- 

Edward Estabrooks, 

  

. Mortgagee. 

W. Wilson. 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

——— 
+ Arve You Deaf. 

Or do you suffer from noises in the head. 
When send your address and I will send a 
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Miss Lettie Huntley 
is the sister of Mr. W. S. Huntley of 
Cortland, N. Y., a well known car- 
penter and builder. Her frank state- 
ment below gives only the absolute 
truth concerning her illness and mar- 
velous read ga gy the aid of Hood's 

he says: 
cs I Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 

“ Dear Sir: Twelve years ago I began to 
have hemorrhages and four years ago became 
80 low that the physicians told me 

There Was No Hope 
and I should soon die. I could not be moved 
from my bed. Under my face were napkins 
eontin Tedfaned with blood from my 
mouth, could ea and had no 
action of the bowels S Tor aweek. Thedoctors 
said the cause was ulcers in the stomach. At 
this time m mother sald she wanted to maxes 
ope more and asked if I would take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I told her it would be 

A Waste of Money 
but finding it would comfort her, I began tak- 
ingit. In a few days the bloating began to 
subside, I seemed to feel a little s 
thought it only fancy. ; was so weak 
only take ten dro Sarsaparilla at 
In two weeks I ~~ pF to sit up a few. 
Shee rdrig Log MY Ina ge BF I could walk 

y I 
the were to have for dinner, and said I 
wanted something hearty. My mother was 
80 happy she cri It was the 

First Time | had Felt Hun* 
gry for Two Years 

I kept on with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and in six 
months was as well as ever in my life. Itis 

Bothad a y's sickness since, nor any hemor- 

riage, 1f sver s Biman being ipued tne 
's and that alone Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

unquestionably Saved my Life.” 
Messrs. Sager & Jennings, the well known 

druggists of Cortland, say that Miss Huntley “is 
highly respected lady; her statement of what 

  

ESTNUT’S TOOTH POWDER 
CLEANS THE TEETH. 

For Sale by 
C. FRED CHESTNUT, 

~ Apothecary, 
2 Doors above Barker House. 

Queen St., redericton 

    ———————————————— 

JUST RECEIVED ! 

15 Cases 

CLOCKS 

  

1893. FALL. 1893 

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Is now showing a fine 

range of Dry Goods, suit- 
able for Fall and Winter, 
comprising in part 

Marble, 

DRESS GOODS, a 
Oxidized Iron, * 

Cashmeres, Henriettas, 
Serges, Snitings and Vv el- Oxidized Wood 

veteens. 

Ladies’ Jackets, and Chil- —-— 
dren's Reefers, Fur Capes § {and Nickle Alarms 
Shawls, Gloves & Corse. ;, 
Men’s Youths and Boys 

OVERCOATS, 
Ulsters and Reefers.Over- 
coatirga, Pantings, Suit- 
ings and Tweeds. 

FUR GAPS, 
Kid Gloves and Mitts, 
Undercloth, Grey and 
White Blankets, Flannels, 
Table Linens, Tomelings, 
Tickings, Table and Floor Tes TO DRESS WELL 

TRUNK, VALISES, 
and Satchels. A large 
loc of Remants on hand 

OWEN SHARKEY. 

We Can Sell an 8 Day 

Striking Clock for 

$ 2.65 
Upwards, 

J. D. FOWLER, 
Opposite Post Office 

  

  

Every man must have 

a neat, well-fitting and 
Fashionable Suit of 

othes. 

OUR CUSTOMERS 
Are supplied with the 

Newest and Best Goods 

at the most Reasonable 

Price. It 

IS OUR AIM 
To Give Satisfaction 

TO ALL 

J.6.Gunn 
Next to Dminion 5 : a Office 

Fredericton, 

— — 

  

  

DR.BARBOUR 

Dental Surgeon, 
Queen Street, Fredericton, N B. 

Opposite No nal School. 

B&™ Crown & Bridge Work a Specialty. 

  

TO LET. 
OSSESSION Given on First of May next 
the Hotel, with Good Yard and Stablin 

t opposite the Officer's Quarters, an 
aow occupied by by 4g Manzer. 

A 
OWEN SHARKEY, 

Fredericton Feb.4th. '93,   
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MEN'S CLOTEHEING, 

BOYS’ CLOTHING. 

The Cheapest place in the City to buy them 
ll 

OAK HALL,276 Queen St. 

THE STONE BOOT 
We are running this store for the purpose of supplying 

the public with everything and anything in the way of 

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, RUBBERS, etc. 
The Cheapest Place in the City. 

NOT HEAP because our goods are inferior, but for the 
simple reacon that we sell for CASH, which means a 

saving for the purchaser every time 
Call and see us 

    

  

    Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Has dono for hes is worthy the highest confi.     $1.00 to $9.00. dence.” Hood's Pilly cure Liver lll 

A. E. MASSIE, 
Queen Street, opp. Barracks" 

OAK HALL!


